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Public Media Inc. 
5547 N Ravenswood Ave 
Chicago. lll1no1s 60640-1199 
(312) 878-7300 
Telex 270333 
September 15, 1989 
Ms Patricia Berger 
American Library Association 
50 East Huron St 
Chicago, IL 60611 
Dear Pat: 
Congratulations on your strong and most constructive 1 etter of 
September 8 to Jera 1 d Newman. He needs your perspective and 
strong advice si nee he obviously doesn 1 t have sufficient 
background to understand as you do the issues you put before him. 
I hop.e it wil 1 be a positive learning experience for both Newman 
and the Commission! As a former NCLIS chairman, I am delighted 
that you are taking the time and effort you obviously have to help 
the Commission understand these critical issues. 
Sincerely, 
Charles Benton 
Films Incorporated Home Vision The Licensing Center PMI Television Visual Education Centre 
